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OUB 80UD GROWTH EDITION.
The Tmbuite is making prepara

tions to issue a bier edition
early in the spring for the purpose
of properly setting forth the advan
tages and merits of Lincoln County
and North Platte. It will-no- t be a
"boom" edition, but a solid growth
edition. While surrounding towns
and counties have been booming
North Platte has been, making
solid substantial growth, while the
county has more than doubled in
population, indicative of permanent
investment that has come to stay.
The preparation of this work will
involve the expenditure of a large
amount of labor and money, but we
trust the people will give the move
tneir corwai cooperation and assis
tance. For the historical part,
facts, ffufes, biographies of early
semen, ana incidents or pioneer
history tee earnestly solicited from
thoat who have personal knowledge
xf the ettring events that made up
the early history of the county.
Statements is regard to the yield of
crops, anl other branches of hus-

bandry, are invited. Also articles
on stock growing, dairy farming,
etc We hope our farmer friends
will not be backward in furnishing
this information. The edition will
be printed on fine book paper, and
will consist of eight, and perhaps
twelve, pages of The Tribune, giv-

ing illustrations of prominent men,
buildings, etc.

Those who can furnish us data
are requested to do so without delay.

Rev. W. G. Vessels has revived
his Van Guard, formerly published
in this city,, the publication place
now being Broken Bow. Its chief
ainr is to advance the cause of

The fashionable thing just
is to form "trusts." The latest

now
we

have noticed is a "distiller's trust."
Put not your trust in distilleries
Whiskey is a dangerous thing to fool
with, and will get away with the
strongest' man living. Trus.t it not,

By the death of Sterling P.
Rounds, which occured at Omaha
laat Saimriav, Nebraska loses one
of its motk valuable citizens. He--
tignmg the eftce of public mister
lwo years ago, fee settled m.uaana,

Am coeajNUty with Cadet Taylor pur
chasing the Omaha 'Republican, his
broad vision plainlv discerning that
Nebraska is to be the center of pop
ulation and wealth for this
country. Having been engaged m
the printing and type foundry bus
iness in Chicago for over twenty--
five years, his acquaintance among
newspaper men of the West
extensive, by whom he was held

was
in

the highest esteem. At the time
of his death Mr. Rounds was nearly
sixty years old. The body was
taken to Chicago for interment.

Atteb all Cleveland is a shrewder
politician than the leaders of either
party are willing to admit. He dis-

cerned the importance of making
himself an issue. he only in-

cidentally touched on the tariff and
devoted the balance of his message
to the consideration of many sub-

jects, it would have been common
place, eliciting only the ordinary
comment upon such documents.
Cleveland could see this would not
make an issue, and would not make
him the issue. By his one subject
message he mis thrown down the
gauntlet, and the democrats are
obliged to him for their cham-

pion. So far as the nomination of
a presidential candidate is concerned
there is no Jieed. of the Democrats
calling a convention. Poor
and all the lesser fry among
Democrats who aspire to warm
Presidential chair are knocked
in the first round. Cleveland
pretty good politician.
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With May corn at 55 cents per
bushel in the Chicago market do
our readers realize what a."bonanza"
Nebraska has this year? The crop
in this state this rear will reach
120,000,000 bushels. Put this at 40
cents a bushel,, or even 35 cents, and
here is a grand aggregate of $4S.
000,000 down to $30,000,000. As
this is higher than it has been for
sereral years, it represents a clear
gain of at least 20,000,000 over and
above the crop of last year.

With the enormous amount of
fresh financial blood pouring into
the state, it looks for tne present as
though next season will be the most
prosperous ever known in Nebraska.
Omaha will get her share of the
general prosperity, and the number
of big buildinds going up, and other
improvements will be enough to
make the' head of .eastern capital
swim. Omaha Republican.

WATJ.ACW,
Ch. Hutchinson starts east; on

visit in a few days. n T

P. L. Harper has gone to the
northern part of the state, to look
after some land interests tnere.

The Davis House changed hands
last week, Mr. Seaton : beinflr the
purchaser. I believe he takes pos--
session next wees, mr. u. win
start for eastern Iowa in a few
days.

Summers and Wilson received
large stock of furniture Monday
and in the future our "Baches can
seat their "bricks" with chairs , in
stead of cracker boxes.

Wallace took a what do you call
it the same thing a man takes
after filling up with beer and whis
key, and landed about a dozen of
her citizens in the Platte the fore
part of the week: rather cool trip
but I guess the boys wiil get back
all O. K.

C H. Jacobson starts for Iowa
Thursday' to be gone several weeks.
I believe he intends bringing his
family back with him. t

Indications point-t- o two weddings
here soon, notice of which will be
given in due time.

Mr. Hicks, manager of Howard
Bros, lumber yards, is buying corn
here, paying 3p cents a bushel.

E. A. Brainard returned from
Hamilton county this week. He
reports a.' pleasant trip and times
dull.

There is to be a big dance at the
Wallace House Friday evening.
The "Hoppers" expect a pleasant
time.

We noticed several Keelerites in
town Tuesday purchasing piesents
for the Christmas tree.

Dec. 20, 1887. Agbicola.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Dec. 17. The precinct hereto-

fore called Summerset is changed to
Somerset. The board devoted, the
day largely to the consideration of
roads, there being delegations from
Brady Island, OTallons, and other
parts of tne county.

Dec. 19. The boundary line be-

tween Hall and Birdwood precincts"
changed to range line between 31
and 32. Also line between Hall
and McPherson changed to range
line between ranges 28 and 29,
towns 13 and 14.

Official bond of J. J. O'Rourke as
County Judge approved.

& fin ijuec. ao. ne ooara nas been in
session during the past three days,
chiefly engaged in'the examination
or the clerk s books, preparatory to
a settlement with that officer.

The following letter was made
public to-da- y:

Dec. 17, 1887.
Senators C. F. Manderson and A.

S. Paddock, Washington, D. C.
My Dmr Sirst Aa a citizen of the
United States, and ta a wylhKtiiij:r
respectfully Wt aoet eaniflatly Ma-te-st

agakst tcliMpikof
O. Lamar as a justice of the hitmm
caurtof the Umiied Saktat. Be was
a bold atri Msmt advocate rf ia
dissolution of the imm in 186(MM:
he was in heart and principle just as
much a traitor as JeE Davis: he'has
never recanted his treasonable senti-
ments. A man with such a record
should never be placed upon the
bench of the "supreme court by. the
votes of republican senators. He is
not a fit person to interpret the con-
stitution of the United States.

Yeiy truly yours,
Johu M. Thayer.

The fact that, under the rule
prescribed by the last republican na-
tional convention, state conventions
are required to be held at least thir
ty days before the national conven-
tion, will bring about jauearly open-
ing of hostilities. Two stale con-
ventions are undesirable; it will b
nesessary to nominate the state tick-
et at the same time when the foui
delegaaes-at-larg- e to the national
canvention are chosen. Under the
rule this cannot be later than the
19th of May.

The revolutionary war wasn't
fought yesterday, and yet there are
thirty-eig- ht old ladies, averaging 85
years, wno are still revolutionary
pensioners. Nancy Rains, of Car-
ter's Furnace, Tenn., is the oldest,
age 95; Betsy Wallingford, of Man-kat-o,

Minn.," is next, at 91. The
Illinois pensioners are Sarah Dab-ne- y,

of Barry, and Jane Harbison, of
ricimeyviiie. Tne old veterans
must have taken young brides o
1.1 I I 1 1 TT . - ,mere wouia uoc-o- e on uncle Sara s
books even this small roster of de
pendents wTioin it is the pleasure of
our government to provide for.

It is to be hoped that the bill
which Senator Cullom has intro
duced to pension the widow of John
A. Logan will pass both houses of
Congress, and that the President
will not allow the spiteful and vin-
dictive feelings which he entertains
toward the Union soldier to extend
to his bereaved companion. It
should pass both Senate and House
without opposition, but an inscruta-
ble Providence has allowed some
mighty small insects to crawl into
both bodies, and it is hardly to be
expected that the bill will go through
without their buzzing. Peoria
Transcript.

1 a a

Governor Thayer has issued a
proclamation organizing the county
of Perkins, farmed out of the terri-
tory of Keith county, and ordered
an election of county officers. The
county was named after the presi--.

dent of the C. B. & Q. road. Tecum-se-h

Chieftain. i
A mistake, sir; a mistake. .The

county was named after Eli Perkins,

'4' Laet Saittraay evening about nine
otlock, onr citizens were startled by
an alarm of fire. The fire was dis-

covered in the hay loft of a barn in
the rear of Filer, s drag store, and
owned by D. C. Van Dorn, and was
extinguished before any damage
had been done. This second at-

tempt, which evidently was the
wort of an incendiary, to set fire
oat among the wooden buildings in
town, has caused considerable ex-

citement among the owners of prop-
erty in the lcrcamy in which these
two attempts nave been made.
Some suspicions' as to the perpetra-
tors have been indulged in, and
threats' are plainly made that if the
quity parties are discovered, some
of our telegraph poles will likely
bear peculiar fruit. Plum Creek
Herald.

Cigars! Cigars

3 for a Nickle.

70 cents a box.

North Side Grocerv.

J. Q. Thackor is on 'hand this vear
with his usual larire stock of sroods for
the holiday trade and he invites everybody
to call and examine his stock . The im
ported glass and china novelties, the hand-painte- d

plates, salads sauce dishes, cups
and saucers, water sets and tumbles, are
all new goods of the latest patterns.

Photo Albums cheaper than ever at
Thacker's Drug Store.

SLEIGHING!
Winter is upon us and sleighing

is likely to be good for some time.
Anticipating this, we are prepared
to supply the wants of the people.
If vou want a Cutter Sleigh or
Bob-Sle- d call on us, corner Fifth
and Locust streets.

Co.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
aaiagui ana wnoiesomeness.
Iban the ordinary
competition with the m

gnfri

Street.

!

HaotSHEY &

4KlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

p

and cannot be in
Ititude of low

nnwdnm. Hnld nnlv
in cans. Royal Co.. 106 Wall

New York

eold
test,

Holiday

r. i i

economica

nhnRnhntfl
Baking Powder

Rwtions.
t

Where do buy vour shoes?
You have heard of the fame of the
P. Cox and E. P.. Reed & Co. Shoe.
They are noted throughout the
land and take the lead for style,
pefect fit and excellence in quality.
The demand for goods of these
manufacturers is so great that deal-
ers are obliged to order three
months in advance. For the first
time in two years our stock in these
goods is complete in every size and
and as an inducement to close buy-
ers make the following extra low
offer for month only:

Hand-sew- ed Turned Shoe, present
price $6.00; reduced to 4.85.
Hand-sewe- d shoe, Goodyear welt,
present price $5; reduced to 3.90.
First quality Curacoa Kid, present
price 4.00; reduced to 2.95.
Curacoa Kid, popular grade, present
price $3.50; reduced to $2.73.

Read further and see what we
offer: 100 pairs School Shoes made
at Beverly, Mass., sizes 6 to 8, for
$1.05, sold everywhere for $1.50;
100 pairs Misses Shoes of the same
make, sizes from 11 fo 2, for $1.60,
worth $2.25. Men's Buckle Arctic
Overshoes 95 cents per pair, Ladies'
Buckle Arctic Overshoes 90 cents
per pair, Misses and Children's from
50 to 75 cents.

Please bear in mind that we have
the largest stock of shoes and the
best stock of shoes in the city for
aldies, misses and children, and the
prices are far below their worth.
The goods are A 1 and you can buy
a first-cla- ss article at a low price.
Buy early before the sizes are brok-
en. Nothing will be reserved.
The entire stock of shoes will be
sold at the price quoted and will
last only until January 1st.

TrulV
"

yours,
' T.J. FOLEY.

NOTICE F ELECTION.
Notice is hereby that on Monday the 12th

day or September, A. D., 1887: . ... . t, .
la Norta Precinct ho. i ai &eua woes

oa Froat street

More

short

you

one

sriven

Platte

PreclHct No. 2 at coart aoaee.
Preeiaet No. S at oalce of George Russell.
Xd'aersoa precinct at district school bouse.
Brady Island precinct at tac Union Paciic rail--

'Deer Creek precinct at at dtetxkt school house.
Fax creek precinct at F. G. Schick's house.

1.

Xedk&M precMfct at JL gcteftaU' aowe.
Vnnawiut at Tkl aehaal BMM. -

6'FaUo prectact at tk Uifca Fwdftc railway
station. ' i .

Birdwoaa preciact at Joan Bratt Oo'e raaaa.
TT.11 mwCf t TTaU diatril IK&OOl BOaM.
OirfSa nnx-is- rt .Oarlald district acaeel

adaae. , . ;
Cottonwood at otnciinMi "sXkhole preciact atUatoa PaaHc faalway atatkm.
w mtuer preciact as

preciact at lofirw&aol iMft
Mjrlander pradnct at cJlawief iwMeace.
WeUa picdnctst OafaaVHMBM.
Walker &ffljMSi&
rrililiaaa mm Siir i i h ! rannl YnilT r
GreeaaaaaVaaaaaact i ii:JaaV MeASater's reel'

acace. J-
- l, '

Vromaa aaaaatat atajiial iiwnol komae.
FalrrWMaWatBatel ataool houe.
Spannaaa aaaciaat at awawta poetoCce.
A epedal alaaliaa M la kali in Llacola coaa-t- y,

Nebraaka, at wkkk m faBowiag propoeitlon
win be eataitali I to aaa ataitira ot-aa- comaty,
to-wi- t:

Shall Uw knl of
Uncolnoowatr. Nebraaka.

let, I10JM iail
3d, m,m each;
3d, Beariaf iatereat at aix i

4tk.ParaNeactka
la theCferaf New Tatk:

5th, Dated October 1; H7;

tjr commiseioners of

ki LincolaeaaatT bonds;
In dnaaaalnarto af

cy

coaaacatrvakr:

ceat per aaBom;
State Fiscal agea--

1, 1888 and October iriaat, aad on the irst day of
eua monaaa aareanar aam taa iatereat oa rata
bonds is paid: T"

th, bait janaaia are to be aaaibered from one
to ten

8th Numbers mc aad awe to be payable October
i, jaw . a e Mttr maaaa aa laeir nnmencai oroer
two October 1. each Year thereafter antil the same
are paid, and levy altax.fa 1S38 aad each year
thereafter to pay the Iatereat, aatil sufficient is
leviea ro pay an or tne aweieat en tne same ana
levy tax ki the year HM aad each year thereaf-
ter enfllcieat to pay the ariaeipal of said bonds as
mey uccoaeaae aamavaaaient is leviea io pay
all of said bonds.
. Said bonds to be.feMftMd

s
for the purpose of aid-

ing in the erectkm of a coaatr iall for Lincoln
county, chraaka.' at NortkFlatte. Nebraska.

Which electtou,wfll be epea at eight o'clock in
the no rnlag land will coathtae open until fix
o'clock in the atteraooa'of the same day.

r ritiufi 1'jfaaui ifiaH inni Ilimi filinll
have written in linBirlMii llii li 1 nil In

"For iFsafaur 110.000 in Llacola county jail bonds
and for g a tax aanaallvto nay the interest
and principal of.the same. ?' i

Those voting againet.the said proposil
have writtea or priated oa their hullots :

''Against ieealiutlMLOOO in Lincoln co
bondn and againat leTykig a tax annually to pay
me lmereei aHa.pnBCBMi ox ue same."

And that a copy of the question submitted be
posted np .ot.each place of voting in said county
during the day of election.

Witness oar handa'and seal of said county this
11th day of August, M87.

Joseph Hkkshet,
Jasres Beltok,' VCounty Commissioners.
Lester Waucbb, ) '
heat. Jon S..STAK8, County, Olerk.

Notice is hereby gfrem that the aforsaid propo-
sition to iseae 910,080 Lincoln coaaty jail bonds
was adopted at the election naaMi therein; a vote
of over three--1 fths of the Totera voting on said
proposition, to-wi- t: by a vote, of 813 for said prop-
osition and a vote of SSt against 'said proposition
as appears by a canvass of the votes of said coun-
ty on said propositkw.

Dated September. 1807.
Joskh Hebscet, ) County Commissioners

Belton, ' V of XJncoln county,
tvauuck, i xseorasKa.

Aticst: i-.- - Jotiil; Kvaag,'. County

ORDINANCE 66.
An ordinaace relating to fire depart--

meht

Tasies.

Clerk.
JffO.

B&. it oraatMdhg the imnar tnd council
of North IffrttelWfbratka.

Sectiox That as soon as practicable
the memberasof the fire department, shall
nomiuate a,, chief engineer of the fire
department,' wh on beta? confirmed by
me cuy cotmcu .sn&ii noia sucn omce
until his sucnesiar is.appointed and qual-
ified, and asjooaas practicable after the
organization of the city council in April
arjnually.said raacabersof said department
shall in like aanner nominate a chief
engineer, who e being confirmed by the

4 cuy council urn noid said office as
I aforesaid.

Sec. 2. It shall be the dutv of the
chief engineer in all cases of fire to take
and have control of all the members of

j nre department, and of all persons at such
; fire, and he shall take all proper means
; for the estingiishraeBt of fires, the pro--i
tection of property, preservation of order
at and in the vicinity., of the fires and to
secure1 the ohjagrraace of all ordinances
and regulatioMTeepectiBg firs.

; Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the
chief onginportb report to the mayor and

i council quartejiy oa th' refttJar meetings
! at the Inst raWtfnrltn'JiiM. September.
December atid March, and ofteier if re-
quired, the condition of the fire engines
and all )ther apparatus belonging to the
city: also to recaiatcnd such additions
and alterations aad 'improveaMots of the
some as he air ?deem expedient. He
shall at all tiiafe he subject to the con-
trol of the ibmvor .and council in
matters pertakhg to the fire depart
ment.

Sec. 4. The cftief enaineer shall or.
amine every builjling or house as often
as aeemea necessary &y order t)f themayor or coaacU; for the purpo&a of as
certaining all or ary violations of the or
amances or reflations in force in
relation to preetnkm afaiaet fires; he
snail examine all hearths, chimneys, stove
pipes and all chemical appafratus which
in his opinion may be dasgeroue in caus--
lag or promounf pres;a snail examine
any or all buildings 'or other places where
gun powder, hema, flax, tow, hay or straw
ur ouisr cuwDusuaia, maienai ajiay be de-
posited and may? give sadt directions as
he may deem nttseisary injmch case rela-
tive to the vemcmA -- of aaeh aaaterial or
the correction ,ar 1 afetaedy of aay defect
luerem. io- - case ot uw neglect or re-
fusal of nnywafcrdFoccHDanto'comnlv
with the directieaw so givea, the chief en-
gineer shall repert thereoa to the council,
and if the orders sogivra ahall be approv-
ed by the council the chief engineer may
proceeu m carry ami lae oruers, or cause
the same to be doae, aad the expense
inereot to ne paaay tae person ao failing
or refusing to coaaply, aad sach person
snau niso De. aeeawa gautr ox a misde
meanor, and on CMvteooa thereof, shall
be fined in any saai act exceeding fifty
dollars together with the cost of prosecu
tion.

Sec. 5. It shall . be lawfal upon any
alarm of hre fee the chief engineer, or
foreman of any fin eoaipaay, the mayor
or chief of police, toieaaire the aid of
licensed expresaian iWith his team, or
the aid of any cttfcaaav or bjataader, in
drawing any fire eMijaser apparatus to
or from the nre, aU irorKaf the same.a 7wnue at tne nre; ansa every person so
called unon who ahail haowiaarlr refuse
or neglect to obey ' taWrlawfal orders of
any such officers aaamcecaisd guilty
of a misdemeanor,, im . oa coaviction
thereof, shall forftat aaataay a lae of five
dollars for every .achTaeTeae, together
witli the costs of aaaaaeaVllea!

Sec. G. It shall 'be.thdaty af all fire
companies now orgtMiaed. .ia this city, or
which 'may hereafteV -- e argaaixed ; to
keep their apparatus ?(whea faraiahed by
the city) in a serviceable and clean con-
dition, and to repair with due haste to all
fires, and to remain thereat until dis-
missed b' order of the chief engineer. It
shall bo the duty of the secretary of each
company to report to the council the
names of all officers elected to fill active
positions as soon as may be after such
elections, and the foreman and secretary
of each company shall file with the city
clerk on the first Monday of April and
October, a list of all active members in
good standing, in order to provide the ex-
emption provided by law.

Sec. 7. Any person who shall wil-
fully offer any hinderance to any officer
or fireman in the performance of his duty
at a fire, or whilst going to the same, or
shall in any manner wlfUy injure any
fire engine or fire apparatus, shall give
any false alarm of fire, or shall wilfully
drive any vehicle over any hose or appar-
atus belonging to the city of North Platte
or to any fire company existing in said
city, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be 'fined in any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars and costs of prosecu-
tion for every such offense, and im-
prisonment until such fine and costs are
paid.

Sec. 8. All officers of the fire depart-
ment and of fire companies in this

i
9 .

TO THE PE0PLE0F LINCOLN COUNTY AND

WESTEEN NEBRASKA :

We solicit the honor of your presence at our

which will be the finest ever seen west of Omaha, Over

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS'
worth of the latest and most elegant designs ,of -

Clocks, Pianos, Organs
and Fancy Goods, which will be sold at the lowest price

possible to sell good goods,

be engraved free of charge.

goods bought
Every visitor will

sented with a number which if fortunate will entitle yoii,

if a lady to an elegant diamond. lace pin, if gentleman to

an elegant diamond scarf pin. In addition to this every

purchaser of $2 worth of goods for cash will be presented j

with a ticket entitling the holder to a chance on a mag-

nificent $125 music box.

P. H. McEVOY, Leading Jeweler,
Keiths Commercial Block, Sorth Platte, Ifeb.

Note Every lady and gentleman receive a ticket
and is under no obligation to purchase. Goods sent
C. O. D. on selection. . - :.

city, shall at and during all tires, havo
all the powers of the chief of police, and
any person who shall resist any such
officer in the lawful discharge of his
duty at such times, shall be subject to a
like penalty as for resisting the chief of
police.

Sec. 9. The several companies may
determine their respective uniforms as
from time to time they may direct and no
person other than a member shall be per-
mitted to wear such uniform at a fire.

Sec. 10. All rules and regulations con-
cerning the fire department when adopt-
ed by the mayor and council, shall have
the same force as ordinances, and every
infraction thereof shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding three dollars and costs.
Such rules and regulations shall be print-
ed and copies thereof shall be posted In
each engine house and also in one or
more public places in each ward of the
city.

Sec. 11. The chief engineer may
appoint an assistant; such assistant shall
have the same power and perform the
same duties of chief engineer in case of
the disability or temporary absence of the
chief engineer.

Sec. 12. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage and publication according to
law.

Approved, G. R. Hammond Mayor.
I hereby ceretify that the above ordi

nance was passed by the city council of
IS orth Platte on Monday, December 19,
1887.

Attest: E. B. Warner, City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 67.
An ordinance relative to sidewalks and

providing for a sidewalk on the west
side of Vine street from the south line
of Front street to the south line of the
city of North Platte.
Be it ordained by the manor and council

of the city of North Platte, Nebraska.
Section 1. It is hereby ordered that a

sidewalk be built on the west side of Vine
street, in the city of North Platte, from
the south line of Front street to the south
line of said city.

Sec 2. Said sidewalk to be built bv
the owners of lots jibutting on the west
side of said Vine street, and the city of
North Platte shall put in and construct
the necessary street and allev crossings
on the line of said sidewalk. Said side
walk shall be constructed of two-inc- h

pine plank, laid upon three stringers,
said stringers to be not less than two by
six inches, and securely spiked, with Ho
less than fire spikes to each plank. Said
sidewalk shall be five feet four inches
wide, and laid two feet from the lot line
on said street.

Sec. 3. In the event of the failure of
any lot owner to build the sidewalk upon
the property abutting upon said street
within thirtv days front the passage of
this ordinance, the street commissioner is
hereby instructed to advertise for bids
and let the building of said sidewalk to
the lowest bidder, and collectthe expense
from the owners of said lots "according to
aw.

Sec. 4 This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage, and published according to
aw.

Annrnvpfl. Hvunvn M.rnr

North Platte, Monday, December,
U87.

a

O. II.

on

Attest: E.B. City Clerk.

All of us will !

be pre- -

will

low Let lis !

- ; ...

Wa arc over loaded with goods and want to reduce our stock to get. room ,

and in order to do ao we will sell you the best Base Burner.

Heating or Cook Stoves at

TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT LESS MONEY

than they have ever sold m this market. Remember our stoves are ndT

old style goods but are at the front .jn the way of improvements. You

will find our stock of

AND
is complete and we assure you we can you money on these goods..

We also hare a complete line of pumps and the water packing cylinder

which, has na leather on to wear out and cause trouble. We have the

DEMPSTER AND ALTHOUSE WINDMILLS
which are the BEST made beyond doubt. Come and see us and we guar-

antee to giv you satisfaction. Special attention given to tin, sheet iron- -

and pump work of all kinds. Yours respectfully,

L. NSTRIC KLE Rv Front St. Hardware Store.

No. 3496.

-
Authorized Capital, $200,000. Paid in Capital, $50,000.

In All Its
Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer--"

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, German and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
3EO97XJ0Z)arOZI alOUOXTJUU.

SBvun. Td3t JD. TXT.

RIGS
I hereby certify the above ord- i- on short notic and at reasonable rates. Horses boai-dm- l hv tlio wa1t or

nsncewas passedby the city council of mfmtl, Oamfnl and comnetent emoloves. Stahle onnrarif ft TTawler

Wahxer,

Common

House on east Fifth street,

PLATTE.

--flay

Have Attention

HARDWARE FURNITURE
save

FIRST NATIONAL

North. ?lafcte.
BAM,

TsTeb.

Banking Branches Transacted

Beick Liyeet Stable,
jBesaclr,

FIRST-CLA- SS FURNISHED
that

JKOKTH 1STEBJEIA.SKA.

T


